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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, February 26, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
FKNSION8

y

GRANTED.

Washington, Feb.

New Me
ioo: Original, Mathias Valencia, Juan
Marquez, W. II. Sperry, George W,
Peppin.
25.

elect of Cleveland. The consecration
of a bishop is one of tho most august
ceremonies of the Roman Catholic
church, and the ritual followed at
this morning's services was in sub
stance tho same as was founded in
pontifical manuscripts of Egbert,
of York, over a thousand
old
and
written in tho Saxon
years
characters. Archbishop Elder, of
Cincinnati, was the consecrator, assisted by Rev. John Elco'.k, rector
of the cathedral, as assistant priest;
Rev. Thomas Barry, of the church of
Visitation, as deacon, and Rev. Dr.
Kran, of St. Patrick, as

HEETIX9

OF PBESB7TEB7.

There will be a special meeting of
tho Presbytery of Santa Fe at the
First Presbyterian church here on
Thursday, March 10, 1892, on the

ROSENTHAL

No. 62.

Leaders
or

XjO'W

priced

following business: To take action
with regard to Rev. O. Torres; the
of Rev. Juan Bantcsta
application
DEFEATED.
Gallon
for
admission
to tho Presby
Des Moines, la., Feb. 25. The
on
terian
application of
the
church;
Democrat:." liquor licenso bill was put
A.
Mclntyro
received
be
to
as a li
on its passage in the senate today.
action
of
reconsider
the
ccntiate;
to
It was a strict party vote, Democrats
as
Las
Vegas
the
fixing
Presbytery
for and Republicans against The
65 Cent Men's Unlnundercd Shirts, good heavy
50 Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino
of
the
of
the
meeting
place
next
Pies
result was 25 yeas to 22 nays, but as
cotton,
Bosom,
well
reinforcedjLincn
mnde,
bytery; to consider the joint request
Shirts and Drawers, nil sizes,
two members were absent and a ma'
of tho First Presbyterian church of
Special Sale Price, .45
jority of the full sonate was neces
Special Sale Price, .3S
RULES ADOPTED.
Las Vegas and Rev. F. S. Brush for
sary, the bill was defeated.
$1.00 Qnnlity Boys' Scarlet or Natural Grey
Denver, Feb. 25. The rules the dissolution of pastoral relations, 85 Cent Men's Unluundered Shirts, open front,
adopted at tho conclusion of the and the dismissal of Rev. Mr. Brush
FURTHER ARGUMENTS.
pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,
all Wool Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
Washington, Feb. 25. Tho sen meeting of the Rio Grande operators to tho Presbytery of San Jose.
Special Sule Price, .CO
Special Salo Price, .IS
ate committee on interstate commerce with President Jeffcry, on February
35 Cent Quality Men's White Merino Shirts
TEEHITOEIAL.
today heard further arsmments on 20, are printed. The advance in
00 Cent Boys Unhuinderod Shirts, Linen Bosom
by
operators
the
at
the pending bill to amend the inter wages received
and Drawers, heavy weight,
and Short Cuffs,
Albuquerque has organized a cav
state commerce act in various partic the different stations and positions is
Special Sale Price, .2d
Special Sale Price, .45
alry company.
ulars. The speakers before the com based upon a minmum of $05 per
Street
Electrio
The
Albuquerque
85 Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
month. The rules as agreed to are
mitteo this morning wero
$1.00 Boys' Night Shirts, well made and Best
Sehoonmaker, of the interstate as follows: Eight hours actual dis- railway lranchise expires in less than
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,
Wnmsultii Muslin,
commission, and Mr. Stahlman, com patching and the time required to a month.
Special Salo Price,
Special Salo Price, . G5
A Mexican found a gold nugget
missioner for tho Southern Railway make transfers shall constitute a
$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts
association. These gentlemen op day's work for train dispatchers. No recently near the Quijotoas, Arizona,
$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Frontjwith
train dispatcher shall be required to valued at $200.
posed the bill.
and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all size
Pocket,
work more than eight hours per day,
A force of 100 men is to be put to
including extra sizes,
talmagb's church.
Special Salo Price, .75
they shall receive over time pro work on the Cash Entry, and the
New Yoek, Feb. 25. Chas. T, rata. At relay offices where more shaft sunk to 1,000 feel.
Special Salo Price, .75
Best Brands of
Linen Collars, each,
Wills obtained a mechanic's lien on than two men are employed, ten
.15
Col. V. S. Shelby has returned to
We now carry Full Lines of Men's and Boys' Fine
Dr. Talmacre's tabernacle in Brook hours shall constitute a day's work
from
Ivy., Best Brands of
Fe
Louisville,
Santa
Linen
Cuffs,
per
pair,
.25
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.
lyn, and then brought an action to for day operators and managers, and
improved in health.
foreclose it, and judgment was ren 12 hours for night operators, over greatly
J. M. Holt, of Miles City, Mont
dered in his favor for $52,216, on the time to be paid pro rata. At other
bought 10,000 head of cattle in
has
10th of February. Today the judg than relay offices where two men aro
ment was signed by Judge Pratt and employed, 12 hours, including meal Socorro county for shipment north.
Truman F. Chapman, formerly of
it will be enforced by the sale of the hours, from 7 a1 in. until 7 p. m. for
property by the sheriff at public aim night operators, shall constitute a Kingston, but now of Oakland, Cal.,
tion in one parcel. The tabernacle day's work. If kept on duty by arrived in Doming last week on
business.
OJi-more than $500,000.
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
pioper authority more than 12 con
!
a
Chas.
brakeman
on
Davis,
A.
the
ue
operators
bball
hours,
secutive
WON A VICTORY.
MRS- L. HOLLEN WAGER
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 25. The paid for over time pro rata. In com- & P. road, was murdered at Gallup
A Largo Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of
$100 and a gold watch and chain
and
min
80
lens
than
lime
over
puting
Union Pacific conductors and brake
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
wero stolen.
men have won a substantial victory. utes shall not bo counted, over 30
BRIDGE STREET.
GO minutes
lost
than
Hon. L. C. Fort, tho efficient disminutes
and
The two grievanuo committees had
trict attorney, 4th judicial district, is
another conference yesterday after- shall be considered one hour.
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
here on legal business. He stops at
noon with Assistant General Mana
offered for sale at retail, at
CONVENTION.
FARMERS
the Palace. New Mexican.
ger Dickinson. As a result of tho
Upon
25.
Fob.
Mo.,
Louis,
St.
A prominent firm is contemplating
meeting the Union Pacific has agreed
A f i ne
Pan
the reassembling of tho convention
to grant the demand that over time a fight for the recognition of the holding an auction sale of AlbuquerAt tho Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
que real estato on April 1. A better
be computed by the rules that govern
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
prohibition is&ue in the platform
day could not bo selected.
the case of engineers and firemen. was started.
sold by the assignee to closo up tho affairs of said busiThis is the main point at issue. It
"Taxation Jones" writes a long r eoe i ved by
ness. All persons contemplating
After much wrangling Miss Will- is now believed that all differences
ard's minority report which included letter to the Clayton Enterprise to
P. LeDUO,
will be settled amicably.
universal suffrage and prohibition prove that New Mexico is a better
GOODS IN
was rejected and the platform as re country than Oklahoma. Of course
MEETING OF COUNTY SURVEYORS.
Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Denver, Feb. 25. Stale Engineer ported by the majority was adopted. it is.
A resolution favoring universal
Shipments of cattlo are commencMaxwell has called a meeting of the
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a
Bridge Street, Las Vkoas, N. M.
oounty surveyors of Hinsdale, Sag suffrage was, however passed, bu t ing earlier this year than usual, and
uache and Rio Grande for March 15, was not incorporated in the plat- shipments are likely to be heavier
hisform.
in
in
previous
any
year
than
the
at Creede, to take action in the mat
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of
Ignrtus Donnelly make a motion tory of the territory.
ter of the boundary between the
be
to
act
appointed
three counties, to see in which one of that a committee
A couple of car loads of Califor-nian- s
with the national committee of the
OF ALL MAKES,
the trio Creede is situated.
passed through El Paso for
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced price
Articles of incorporation of the people's party to call a national con- Eddy the other day, and tho railroad At lowest prices and on easy pay to close out said
business. You will save money by examining and purLand Improvement vention to nominate a president of has contracted to haul 12 more coach
ments.
chasing
your
Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
Holiday
company havo been filed. The capi- the United States.
loads during March. A good record
Everything
Cat
the
line.
in
music
without
cost.
regard
to
Thomas W. IIaywako, Assignee.
Numerous efforts to have the conr
tal stock is $50,000 and the incorporpianos
and one that should set the rest of the alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanators are Robert G Balcora, Eugene vent ion to proceed to appoint tne territory to thinking.
R Rice, Emanuel II Saltel, Albert II committee suggested by Donnelly to The Bernalillo county commis- ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
act with tho people's party to call a
Peterson and David E Fryer.
following deltho
sioners
appointed
inwere
wholly
committee
national
T. G. MERNIN,
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
effective under the rulings of Act- egates to the irrigation convention:
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
London, Feb. 25. The manufac- ing Chairman Terrill, and the in M. S. Otero, C. W. Lewis, Pedro
turing town of Gleckheaton, in West sistence of National Lecturer Will-ett- Garcia, Dr.- do Lima, Frank
Ira M. Bond, T. C. Gutierres, GEO.
Riding, Yorkshire, was today the
MOT7LTOXT,
of the Farmer's Alliance upon a
L. Kempernich, Pedro Perea, W. F.
scene of a frightful aocident resulting motion to adjourn sine die.
Miller.
in the loss of a number of lives. . The
McCune, of the Farmer's Alliance Kuchenbecker and John
massive chimney at Mars machinery announced, however, that all the delM.
Cronin, of Lincoln, is
Judge
r
and flannel factory collapsed and fell egates would hold a mass meeting hot under the collar. " Tho Irish
All work dune satisfactorily. Bbop on
on tho roof of the factory just as a in their individual capacity immedi- Judge" was lately presented at White
number of young women were leav- ately after adjournment.
Oaks, and Judg Cronin writes: "No M1IH ST., OLD 8TEAM LAUNDRY, E. Lu Vegru
ing work. The piteous cries of those
Without stirring from their seats doubt the 'Irish Judge,' as a farce, is
caught in the ruins could be heard, the delegates, after Ten-ill'gavel decidedly funny, ludicrous and ridicStand,
and the horror was soon augmented fell ostensibly adjourning the con ulous in the extreme, but the biggest
ANGELO FRANZA,
by tho breaking out of fire, in which vention, went right on, but with Gen- kind of a farce is a brainless cub, benumbers of tho imprisoned victims eral Weaver in tho chair.
which
fore a brainless audience,
Bridge Street. East !& Vegas.
were burned. The number already
At midnight a committee with White Oaks alone can evolve, enextricated includes eight and many full authority from the convention deavoring to personate the underinjured by having limbs crushed. or 'mass meeting" was in session signed in his official capacity."
Fivo of those that were in the shops with the people's party national com
Chaina notes: Mill hands are scarce
aro still missing are not likely to be mittee agreeing upon a date and
can always And Kansas City meats of
The big You
and in demand.
descriptions. Also, J nut arrived from
extricated before morning.
place for a national presidential nom saw mill at Tres Picdras is a thing of all
bund of line mutton.
Will wholesale or retail tliiun at lowest posinating convention. July 4 was fin the past The insurance companies sible price.
tilvo us a cull.
GATHERING OF CHURCH DIGNITARIES.
ally selected as the day, the place own tne
w
w
w
a
wo
remains.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Never for holding tho convention being
dfc
cars of lumber from Rockwood, and
since the conferring of tho' pallium
left to be chosen by a
ten from the Mancos, passed here
on Archbishop Ryan has there been
of ton to l)e appointed by Mr.
0CHRA1T & PlNNELL.
Monday billed to parties at Creede.
such a gathering of church dignitaof Illinois.
The D. & R. G. prospect,
ries and distinguished guests as was
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
assembled in the cathedral of St
Any on? proving to oar satisfac owned by Conductors Brett, Stiramel,
-- BIXTH STREET.
Peter and St. Paul this morning to tion that ho is too poor to pay 15 Poor, McClintock and five others, and
witness the cosecration of the Right conts per week for tho FEES PBSSS located at Creede, was sold Monday Kansas City Spare Elba and Ten
derloins. Qama in Season.
for $10,000,
Rev. Iguatious F. Ilorstraann, bishop- - can havo it fno.
arch-bisho-

p

Special Inducements in Men's Furnishing Goods

sub-deaco-

.

.9

y

ly

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
MUST BE SOLD

t

-

Fine Slippers, Shoes

line of
taloon Patterns just

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
PURCHASING

THIS LINE

Merchant Tailor,

Full and- Complete Line

Pianos & Organs,

Creedo-WaEo-

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

n

d

Hub-bel- l,

s,

E.

mwm

Restaurant, Fruit

e3omerJeatJarliet

Watch for

our
"AD

?3

IHiO

ADAL13

o

Tau-benhec-

k

TYRON,

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

V

Las Vegas Free Press

norUofU8'w,:il0 r,g,it ,,creRt our

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

own ooors wo uuve u iino vaney, un
der irrigation, largo enough to sup-lila.s much more, that is lying idle
J. A. CABRUTH, PUBLISHER.
and produces almost nothing. It
seems strange that this should be
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Yeak
$0.00 the case and it is a question that is
3.00 hard to understand why land so
Six Months
so
15 much near market, and costing
Per Week
much less tc carry its products into
In advance.
town should not he cultivated, and
V'C(f
all the grain sold here should be
Entered Bt tho post ofllee at East Las
for trnnniniiun ns second cIhm mall matter.
hauled thirty miles by teams.
An Evening Dally.

Friday, Feb.

INCORPORATED

18S5.

y

OVw

ft

v..

.

wholly in using Dr. Trice's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
13

adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make tlie
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Crcair. Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess oL either left hi
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, hvl
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
of the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities- peculiar to
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No
the white of eggs.

20, 1S92.

MM

ft MillUES
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J

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

Because wo mentioned the fact
that the commissioners of Taos
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
What reason is there for not culti- county wanted the sheriff removed
vating the valley between here and for not turning over his collections,
the Springs?
the Cerrilols Beacon says there's anmam
other
Republican sheriff gone wrong.
The New York, Ontario and West.
bo the case, a.s wo are not
It
may
em is placing stretchers at its staJ
posted as to his politics, but supposed
tions and on its trains', for use in case
ache was a Democrat, as the last
of accident.
count we had Taos county elected
Commencing with February 1, the the entire Democratic ticket. Tho
Lake Shore will operate its own din. Deacon seems a little worried about
ing ears. They number eight, and Republican sheriffs going wrong, but
forgets to mention the fact that its
are remunerative.
Fine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire cipal authorities, five delegates.
-"
own county had a Democratic sheiiff at this office.
From each board of trade or comLet's all go to Madagascar. Uy
last year who might condole with the
mercial club,- live delegates.
la s in a year
working twnity-hvIBBIQATICH COXVEOTIOIT.
member from Taos.
From each incorporated irrigation
the people manage to live in idleness
three delegates.
company,
Territory
of New Mexico,
the rest of the time.
"There is a good deal of nerve in
From each newspaper, one deleExecutive Oflice,
January 11, 1892.
The new trains on the Dig Four the petition of the California gold
gate.
Pursuant to a generally expressed
between Cincinnati and Chicago, miners for an appropriation of $
From the territorial bureau of imto enable them to resume hy- desire, and in order to carry forward
which are now buildino-- , will be
migration, to bo appointed by its
draulic mining; but it is not more the work so successfully inaugurated
called World's Fair trains.
president, five delegates.
notable in that respect than the ap- at the irriga'ion congress held at Salt
from the agricultural college, to be
The Republican Central Commit peal of the Colorado silver miners for
Lake City in September last, I here appointed by the regents, five deleIce meets March 1 in Santa Fe. The a law that shall add 80 per cent to
by call a territorial convention, to be gates.
first thing it should do is to pass a the value of their product." Globe
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All persons interested in the genresolution demanding statehood.
Democrat.
1892, and the subsequent days, to eral subject of irrigation, living outThere is a good deal of nerve in consider the subject of'irrigation and
There is no town in New Mexico
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
the
government, or rather tho men in tho improvement of arid lands in
that has the natural advantages of
and will be received on such terms,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
I.asVegas, and if they were worked for the east who manage to control tho New Mexico and the surrounding re- as to representation and membership,
in
government,
and
making
stepping
gion.
what they are worth wo should soon
as the convention may decide.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
the silver miner give up DO per cent
To this convention delegates are
have a city here.
L. Bradford Prince,
of his property to the government invited to be sent a.s follows from
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Governor of New Mexico.
The latest statement shows that while the gold miner gets full value New Mexico:
Free Delivery.
tho U. S. government is on the verge for all his product. This will be
From each county, to be appointed
of bankruptcy, as predicted by the changed before King, though.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
by the county comniissoners, ten del CONNELL & KOBEITZ,
men, there being only
egates.
There is no growth in Europe in
TT8,7t)0,871,74 left in .the treasury.
From each city or incorporated
behalf of bimetallism. England rules town, to be appointed by the muniGiia und Steam Fitting.
Dr. Duncan, of the Health Resort the silver market. As long as she
All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Association, is expected to visit New can purchase the American silver
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
Mexico again in about 10 days. He product at 91 or less, she will
Heport of the Condition of tho
not
should be received properly here, as consent to pay 129
J he facts
an3
J
he is working hard for the interests in the case are that the propagation Ija
0Hico
ejtog
of the territory.
of the false reports of the advance
At Las Vejms, N. M., at the close of
ALL KINDS OF
Las Vega
By omitting all mention of silver ment of the bimetallism in Europe
business January SI, Hf.'.:
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
in his Denver speech, Governor Boies are duo to public men of President
IlESOUItCES.
O. C.
Harrison's
who
type,
.Vi,f:Vr
are
neither
pol
Notes
$
showed that he was preparing to be
Deposited with San Miguel Nat'l bunk
23
School
&
Supplies
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
a presidential candidate. But in a iticians, economists or financiers, but
$til,H70 49
Total
Articles
Democratic speech in Colorado it whose whole aim is to secure or retain
MAIIILITIES.
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilntch & Ivitch Cigars.'
00
Stock
was like the play of. Hamlet with oflice. England and Germany will Capital
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
Mid 00
SiirpltiH
never favor bimetallism or recognize Interest ami dlneouht
2US St;
and examine stock.
Hamlet left out.
l.li.VI 0U
Dividend No. 2. ui.
cent
f50
"S3
the constitutional American silver Deposits
;rj,8ll (ill
KtzJ b8s fas?,
One of those exchanges who de- standard of parity between gold and
ALFRED
Las Veffas
Total
f(!l,70 19
light in mathematical calculations silver willingly, and when they do it
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
Tebhitorv ok Sew Mkxico, "
County of San Miguel.
estimates that the right hand of a will be under the most vigorous pro
I).
1.
T. Hosklns. treasurer of the above
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX
nunieil hunk, do solemnly
tho nlioro
good compositor, in taking type" from test and because they cannot do oth statement
Is true to Hie best of tnv knowleilKO
and belief.
D. T. IIOSKINS, treasurer.
the case to the stick while setting up erwise. Bullion.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Correct Attest :
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
Fmancki. HoSt.NWAI.D
0,000 ems iu eight hours, covers a
a, OILS AiTX) QLAS3,
F'.'i.f.-w. m. i: ADS,
What They Want.
distance of 30,000 fed, or nearly
F. H. Jaxitaky,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Directors.
SOUTH MDK I'LAZA.
seven miles.
and sworn to before inn this
Peerless Weather Strips,
The Republicans of Colfax county isi Subscribed
uny ot January. IH'.fi.
11. JANUAHV, Notary Public.
hank
t
Over 30,000 orange trees are said are hopeful and expect to make some
Dread, Cakes nnd Ties. Orders delivered lo
A2TD
every part of city.
to have been planted in .Mexico last gains iu the coming elections.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
year by Califoruians. The oranges
Sheriff C. A. Robinson, of Socorro
grown in Mexico are excellent. Labor county, is being talked of for tho Re
TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
I
:
and land are cheap. All that has publican nomination of assessor of
Heats them nil. Works dry ores. Makes even
stood iu the way of the development his county at the coming election.
Kraulution. No dead work, hence minimum
The only place where you
vuro.
A. V. U HANOI-- It, Denver, Colo.
L WslaN 9
of the industry has been the slothA. B. Fall, one of the big four in
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
fulness and lack of enterprise of the the house of representatives of tho
choice Mutton, Pork and
people.
Veal.
DEALER IN
last legislative assembly, is laying
m
S.
wires
the
to
tho
capture
Democratic
t
The
of Wednes:
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
day says: "Riilroad earnings and nomination for sheriff of Dona Ana
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
bank clearings are at high figures, county.
It is intended by Santa Fe Demoand chow that trade continues fairly
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
active. Money at the same time crats to nominate Dr. Sloan for
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
promptly attended to.
mayor.
remains abundant and low."
New Mexican will please take noHon. E. S. Stover, of Albuquerque,
Attorney jj? (jounelor at JaV.
tice. The Denver tfc El Paso Short says lie is not a candidate for one of
Line may bo built after all.
the delegutcships to tho Republican national convention.
0. L GREGORY.
A Kansas exchange' has hit upon a
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Joe Lopez would not refuse the
novel plan to keep subscriptions paid
nomination for delegate. Some of
up. Every time a delinquent subhis party say he shall not be sheriff
scriber is mentioned in the paper tho
Tlis
again.
Hot and Cold Batrs.
letters of his name are inverted. For
After the meeting of the Demo- example: "ji! S'Uiiitj and
are
CENTER ST., EAST LA.3 VEOAS.
,cratic
committee here on March 10th
spending a few days in Chicago.
Every other reader understands what it will lu'uhuhly bo easier to tell
it means, and there is a grand rush what some of the boys can bo nomOilers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
among the negligent to get right side inated for, as the ground prize disLoan made already. Seo
tribution will probably be mado
up again.
The only place in town
them.
where you can find fine
"Rain companies" are announcing
Corn-FeC.
Beef, Choice Mutson
Adult
a
does
"Motlier,
girl
their readiness to bring moisture at
ton,
Pork,
Veal,
Sausage,
call during the coining season in mean to encourage or diseourago a
Poultry and Eggs constantElustlo Hoofing Felt eHl only fl per
ly on hand.
many parts of tho country. Many of man when hhe ." Mother "My I'mOiimimre
1001. makes a gnutl roor tor vciira,
is
anyone eiin put It on. Send atutnp for
them express the wish to begin early son, thero no need of going into and
Nuipiuuiiu iuu puruouiurri.
and thereby redtieo their chances of letails. When a girl starts out to
Roofing Co. J. K. MAKTIN.
failure. They threaten to abolish .iiher encourage or diseourago a Gum
O. F. HUNT.
the word arid from tho English lan man, the man never lias any doubt 39 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
MARTIN & HUNT,
DEALER IN
guage iu short order. The early about what she means." Good News.
LOCAL AGENTS WANTEDfrosts will find few of them to blight.
On the Maryland coast tho other
ORNER & CO.,
The summer sun will be their great- day a shark was captured in 'whose
Gas
Electric
Coal Oil
est foe.
stomach was a fivo gallon demijohn
I'luiu and
made for nil
full of whisky, with the cork still in.
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimrahigs and Fittings, Brass Goods
Every day sees wagon load after
olusMcaof llutldliigs.
Iero is a praiseworthy example of
Lead and Iron Pipe s, Sheet Lead, etc.
And Puacticai, CVttkrb.
wagon load of grain and jiroduco
Sh,op arjd Office oq Douglas Averjue
abstinence.
Bulla
ut must reasonable rate
to
nmde
order
coming into town from tho valleys
GUAND AVKXUKI
0PH)3IT CENTRAL HOTEL.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
pa;-Ukc-

Ranch

and Mining Supplies

other-contain- s

1

FWflffv.

XT-

c

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

anti-silve-

r

Plumbing,

-

M

29-10-

gavin $ fanlf

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New Mexico,

Ke

Sixth Street,

East
PAHIS23R, Prop.

2(1

Fancy

HC

nc--

milll

I

f

f3

I

sweat-tha- t

:"

CEHHZLLOS IZARD

SOFT COAIi

NEW

Roller Stamp Mill Plaza

Market

O

;

-

d

WOOSTER,

H.

m--

Globe-Democra-

Charles

Felch.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tub Color3 and Artists Materials in stools

rv.-r,---!

"

Ai

Barber Shop

Filiy ulliij ui im LmMw

w''

ROOFING!

E. JOIIITSOar, r.ooal Agent.

d

PETER ROTH Plumbing,
Gas and Steam Fitting.

Elastic

-

J.

T AI LO RS

kmm nl Mid
upooltli-rttlor-

Light,

and

Fixtures,

r

Las Vegas Free Press
I'kidav, Fkb. 26, 1892.

TERRITORIAL.

Las Vegas (the meadows), the Urgi'st city In New
Mexico, 1b tho eminty lent of Kan Miguel county, the
most populous sail wealthy county of the Territory,
It Is situated In latitude 35 degreqs 40 minutes north,
on tho Gnlllnas river, it the cistern hue of the
Itocky Moontnlas, at an altitude of ahout ,W0 foet
above sea level. A few miles to the west arc the
mountain!, to the east and southeast a Tan plain
treichea away and affords a tine stock and agrleul
tural country. It has an enterprising population of
between seven andclghtlthousand people and Is grow
Ing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of 00O.OU0 acres, of which
only a few thouennd had a good title, but the legisla
ture has JiiKt passed alaw which settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town is lit by electric light, has water works.
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone excl.ungc, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and flnaminl Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which carry stocks
of riotwiu, and whoso trodo extends throughout No
It Is tho chief commercial
Mexico and Arizona.
tovn ul a vast tributary country, rich In resources.
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north i.f Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do lino Is a niuumalQ and mineral region, covered
with forests of piuo timber, nlordlng un excellent
quality ot lumber. Just west of town, ono to two
miles. Is an unlimited supply of the flnest reu ana
wlilio snudsiono, pronounced by. Prof, llaydcn the
fineut In tho United States.
are very rich
The valleys of the wouiuuln-strtwin- s
und proline, producing, wheat, oats, corn, gross, etc.,
In abundance. Knsi and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, ure the vast and well grassed
1
plains andivnlleya of the Canadian and Tccos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the UnestJ stock
reuion for sheen and cattlo In all tho west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who uiuko Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Build
ing material is. excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences ate hsnasomc,
well built and nenn.iucnt. Las Vegas Is, without
Europe contains an area of 3,928,- question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of tho A. T. S. 552
square miles, with a population
o
Albuquer-quF. Hallruad extending from La Junta to
aro located hero as well as their lie preserving in round numbers 08 332 millions of
works.
North America has an
Besides lis railroad connections It has regular inhabitants.
and Liber
stages east toCabra Springs. Fort
of
square miles, bearea
9,349,585
ty, and the Texas rimhnmile ; soutluust to Anton
Moravia
to
north
llosttcll;
und
Chleo, Fort buniuer
sides the vast country of South
bapcllo uud Kocluda; northeast, wlili Los Alamos,
Now in order to bring
una Fort Union. Telephone Hues ixlmd America.
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and toilora,3."i mlics the comparison down to a filler point
Via bapcllo and lloclwiii.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water we will take nine of the nations of
works, thu water being taken from tho river seven
Europe that wc draw nearly all our
miles above the ctty, and has a pressure of 1J0 lbs.
While so fur tlicio are no producing mines very emigrants from, and size them
up
near Las Venus, tho prospecting done has developed
the fact thut there arc sonic very good projects here with the United States and territorthat will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma- ies. The nine nations mentioned
chinery has lately been purchased oy suine of those,
and, uudoubtodly. they will soon be ii...m1i' a regumr are
and Ireland,
ureal
.
output.
France, Spain, Denmark, Germany,
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, whore the
river hi euks out of the mountains, ic sliuatcil Italy, Sweden and Norway, which
tho famous Hot Springs. The ric litre runs from
west to east, and the springs aro uu the south bunk, contain 1,139,203 square miles, with
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine a
about 107 millions
population
clad uud picturesque mountalus. The water of the
springs Is as eleur as crystal, of alilRh temperature and of people.
United States and
The
tho uilueiul constituents nic so subtly dissolved and
an
area of 3,002,990
have
the
territories
to
beneficial
wonderfully
It
to
render
as
blended
human system. In addition and supplementary to square miles w'th a population of
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
Now, what does
climate Is one of the Ouest In tho world. The Mon- about 00 millions.
tezuma hotel there Is veiy commodious, splendidly
in plain figprove?
proves
this
are
that
all
management
tables
and
tho
and
furnished
can bo desired, and the accouimoda.ion for guests Is ures that wo could pick up all the
unsurpassed anywhero. The bath house Is large and
countries named above and set them
very cumplete In all Ivs appulntmeuts.
A branch lino of tho Banta Fo railroad runs from
down in tho territories out west,
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from every man, woman and child, their
trains. At present round-triKansus City and custom points to the Hot (Springs
"royal nibs" and the rest of tho use
good for ninety days at greutly reuueed rates.
About 10 miles nbov the Hot Springs, at Hermit's less lurniture
included, and then
Peak, gcuerully called Old Buldy, a detached spur of
tho lioeky Mouutalns.la some of the Onest scenery In have about 12 thousand squaro miles
New Mexico, The peak Is broken auiupily oft on its
a park, anil after a whilo
face, rlsli.g ulinosl straight up '.M)o.feet. whilo on the left for
south side of the mountains the river cuts through, when
they become over-crowde- d
coining frum tho top of Iho range, In a narrow
withsome
places
overflow into British Amer- can
rising
)p
they
canon over axo feet deep,
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and ca and Mexico.
We have 43 states,
hunting can be hod In tho mountains anywhere
of which contain largo tracts of
most
from au to IW miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature for the year.lSX taken at
lie idle.
tho Montezuma Hotel each doy was us follows! Jan- land that still
uary, 4'J degrees; February, Mil Murch, Ki April, 00
has always
government
Whilo our
July, V3 ; August, 77; September, 7u:
May, n'J ; .1 one,
neighOctober. IB; November, VI; Dcccuibci.W.
Atlantic
welcomed
our
trans
Sun Miguel is the empire county ot New Mexico.
eighty
every
miles
shores,
expects
and
it
bors
our
hundred
average,
one
to
It Is on tho
long by nlucty tlve miles wide, andlcoutalulng about one to become a good and loyal citirouged
l.tuu.uw acres, embrace! within Its boundut'es
and wooded mouniulus, extensive plain! and fertile
zen as thoso that have their birthUU0
la
cast
about
on
tho
valleys. Its elevation
thirty-fiftparallel
right here; in other words to become
12,iJ0.
Tho
west
on
the
feet and
of latitude runs cenlially through It. It Is bounded full-fledge- d
Americans in spirit and
Bernaou the north y Mora Couuty.on the south b,
patriotiMii, which lias been gener
lillo and Chaves Counties and extends trom the summit of the iiuilu mugeof mouutulnson the west to
ally the case, with only a few excep
the Texas Panhandle on the east. It Is well watered
by the Cunudluu, Pecos, Onllluas, bupello and Teeolo-ttions. Who were more patriotic
Sape-lrivers and their tributaries. Between the
separates
which
dlvldo
bur German friends for tho
great
Is
than
and the Oallluas the
the waters (lowing Into the Mlsslsslpl from those preservation of this Union?
While
Bowing Into the Ulo Oiaude. Tho western portlou of
the county Is mountainous, rising from tho plalnito most of tho other nationalities wero
oter-uthe highest range In the Territory', capped with
Tho culmiuatluu of tho mountains at represented.
snows.
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feeucausesa
There is au element, however, that
which constantly feeds
great accumulation
m
itn
the mountain streums witu pure
never be allowed to set foot
should
off Into and through the valleys below? The Mora,
Bupello, Cullluas, Tecololo and Pecol streams nil on theso tthorcs, for they can only do
liavo their source! In the sumo niuuutalus and nearly us harm and disrupt
tho principles
lu ha same locality. Tho proclpltulluu of moisture
who would
ou tho eastern slopes of tho mountalus by rain and- of civil liberty; men
snow Is greater than In any other portion of tho icrcarry out their peculiar ideas by
ritory.
New Mexico Is as hirgo aa all tho New England force.
Another class is Chinese
Jersey
Btatei together, with New York and Now
grazing,
In
diUded
oquuily
coolio labor, who would, if permitthrown lu. His about
agricultural and mining lauds. Million! of uens,
11
has ted, over run us with their hordes
rich In resources, ore walling to bo occupied.
ranges, agriculIho prceloui metals, coal, Iron, stock
from the 350,000,000 who would get
tural, horticultural audgrupe lands, splendid icenery,
exmore
temperature),
all they could and skip back to their
even
more
more suush. lie.
hilarating atmosphere, than any other couutryon
dens in the Orient.
opium
this continent, low laxesandan active home market
for nil agricultural products.
deNew Mexico wants manufactories of e jry
scription, mora farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
Notice fou Pdilicatioit.
ludu-irlominers, sio.k ralci- s- million morn
Ueui-selve- s
people to eh clop lis resource! aud muko for
Uloniestoail, No. 2oo0.
euiuturtabltt bouici. There is no bettor Held
LAND OFFICE AT BANTA FB, N.M.. I
profitable Investment of capital.
Feb'y !i4, JWB. f

Jntain

It

u.

Ik roliy given that the
NOTICF. IIs...........
I,,; .11. .,1 ,.,.tl,.n
hi. In.
pnHif ill support... of hie
tout lull
toi uiuko fintil
.. mm
...r .u.ii iw
lu
i...
Oinilll,
linn sum.i piwi
foro I'roliutn Juilgo, or, lu his ubsouoe, Iho
I:45 a. m. Clerk of Sun MI ;uoi county, nl Lua Vegas, oil

Santa Fe Eouti.

.

LOCAL TIME CAUD.
AHHIVK.

No. 4. Now York
'i :4&
in.
No. 1. Mexico He Piioillo hx press ... (r.M p.
p. ui.
No. a. fcoutberut ultfortila Lxpresa 7:45 it.
m.
Express
No. ii. Atlantic
DKl'AllT.
a. m.
No. 4. Now York York Impress ...M:W
.
V.M p.
&
Pacific
No. 1. Moxloo
p. lu.
No. 3. homiiurn Lullloruiu LxprmtH 6:.5
a.
B:IU
lu.
KxproHa..
No. 3. Atluutlo
HOT bPlUNOS JIUANCII.
AltKlVB.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.
711.

ExPro8s

710.

Mlxod

705.

Mlvf.rt

7i.
708.
7t'l.

11:0 p.m.
DUI'AHT.
:
::.:":::-::::...:;.p:!-

7t.
707.
700.

1'UI.I.MAN CAll BKIIVIC'IS.

&

Bro.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lais'

Wool

Las Ve3as.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Myer Feiedman

Santa Fe county gets her prison
era boarded lor 15 cents per meal.
OF
News i expected daily regarding
Iho building of. the Albuquerque &
Durango.
Tho co.il and iron deposits of
northern New Mexico aro attracting
tho attention of capitalists.
Chauncey M. Story has gone to
Chicago and New York to place
large orders from Santa Fo county's
turquoise mines.
Santa Fe copper stock seems to
lie suffering from tho same old afllio
A. A. Wise.
Establish: ed 1SS1.
P. C. llogsett
tion bad management. It is sell
ing at 22 in I3oston just now.
One of the branch roads to tho
A.
Wibk,
A.
H.
ft
to
Successor
J.
coal fields will leavo the main line
just below San Marcus gulch, whilo
another will leave just above Cer- rillos. Those aro facts, so wo are
informed, and reliably so.
COIlNEll SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
Mr. Milton S. Graves, who is in
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
charge of Mr. C. Q. Storey's tur
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
quoise mine, informs the Beacon 150,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Property for sale
Browne& Manznnares Co., Gross, Bluckwell & Co., O. L. Houghton.
that that gentleman will return from
U.tnclies, Live
that will double in the next 00 days.
other
eastern points
Chicago and
I( you wish Help
Stock and Mines a specialty.
or desire Employment call on me and
4th, aud will then
about March
I can help y6u out.
proceed to develop his mine on an
extensive scale.
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Piiopeietor.,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA
CHAS. C. SHIRK,
SOUS INTSEESTINO FIGURES.
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

May 10, ltM.'. via

,

JOSE MAUEZ,
M, 8. K. U
for tho 8. W. U N.W. i. W. 8.W.Hiuiga
S51
h.
S. W. H, 800. S Towlibtiipa north,
prove his
witiii'UKua
to
Ho names tho following
continuous rosiuYlicu upon, and oulllvutton of,
salil laud, viz.,
Jones, of Lus Vegas, N. M.;
F. Mori-dul- l
Alirnii C'ardova, of Puerto do I. mm, N. M.j
do Lunu, N. M.;
of I'uo.-tAgnplto Cordova,
of Tuorlo do Luna, N. M.
Mituuoi Luc-cru- ,
BciflBtor.
MOUKiaUN.
L.
A.

East Las Vsoas Tost Office.

8:10 a. m,

WEEK DAYS.
Mull for tho East closes nt 0 15 a. m; for tho
South at 6:11 p. tu.
Oonoral delivery la open from I am. to T:30
p. in. Outside door ope.it from T a. ui. to a

botwtwu
Train 1 nu.U Unve IUr.Min also
at. P'
Chicago ami
r'rau.;ico, liuiuam en
BUNDAY9.
ana
r Hum una thu City ol
10 a. m.,
Oeoei Bl delivery Is open from 9 toopen
to
and 7 to 1:M p. m. Outside doori
hau LiU go viuLutl Augulea. All truitiaUaiiy.
toI;J0
p.ui.
10a nil tl
D, J. MacDohajjU, AlUJnt.

Musi Underwear!
This
"Week
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

and Wholesale Grocers.
"Vegas.

OHAS

O.

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

THE

Ilfeld's

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans i Real Estate

BOARD OF TRADE,
THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CI3-AES-,

Ahvayson hand.

ETC

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE,

PlSTBICT COITBT.

County of Sun MIkuoI,
Territory or Now Mexico
Perry C Hosrsott,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

Notice foe Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.
prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon tho
advantazeouj terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states f nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists aud others special privileges. lie
uarantces that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet tho obligation.

Iain

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
from buyers and
sohcitod
furnished upon application. Corresponpenco
sellers.
T. ii. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- first-clas-

9

Coniplttlnnnt.
vs,

)

All the unknown'

oluiniRiits of Interest
In and to ilia IiiiicU
and premlSM hereinafter mentloneil nml
described, who clnlm
ndvemo to the suid
I'orry C. Hosrsett.
Uefi'iKhints.
Tho mild defcndiints. all the unknown claimants of interests in mid to the lands uud premises horelmifter mentioned Htiddosorllied who
claim fldverso to tho complainant, i'orry C.
Hoirsett, to said Innds and premises, aro hore-b- y
notified that n suit in chHtieery has been
commenced In said District Court by said complainant, in which complainant prays that
upon tho llnnl neiirlnir in said cause that the
title and estate in and to those curtain tracts
and parcels of land and real estate, situate,
l.vliurRtid belmr in the county of San Mlpruel
t:
aforesaid, and described as follows,
Lots nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11 anil twelve,
13, in block nno, 1; and lots eixht, 8. nine,!), ten,
ID, eleven, 11, and twelve, - in block two, 3;
9, ten,
and lots live, 5, seven. 7, eight, 8, nine,
10, eleven, 11, twelve, 1 thirteen, 111 and fourteen, H. In block three, II, all In Martinez addition to I. an Veiras, now Kast l.as Veiras, Now
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on tile and of record in tho otllco of tho

recorder for said
probate clerk and
county of San Miirunl, reference to which plat
is hereby made lie established as belnir tho
estate and property of said complainant, free
from nod against any claim whatsoever of
tho said defendants or any or either of them,
aud that tho said defendants, and all and
everv of them, bo forever barred and estop
ped rrom Having or claiming any rignt or
title to tho said premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's title to
said premises aud land bo forever quieted and
si t at rest. That unless you enter your appearance In the said suit ou or before tho first
Jilonday of March, A. I. 1HIKJ, tho same being
tho 7th day of March, A. 1). 1SI, a decree
pro oonfesso tborein will he rendered against
M. A. Otkho,
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
Dated January M, A. D. lHlti.

D. 8. No.

8t0.

Land orricn at SAnTA F,
January 13. 1803.
Notice Is horeby given that the following
Hied
notice of bis iutentioa
named settler has
to mako final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before tli
register and receiver ut Santa Fe, N. M., om
viz: Anastaoio Sandoval, forth
April 1,
o.
seo. 19. tp II n, r
e k. n w
H names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon and oultivatloa
Fidel I.ellia, Kmltcrlo
of, said land, viz:
l.eyou, SlrlRco Ortiz, Natividad. I.eyba, all ef
I.uiny, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be f Itch an opportunity at tho above mentioned
e
iho witnesses
time and place to
of said claimant, and to offer evidence la .rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L, Morrison. Keglstar.

1,

111

Notice ron Publication.
Host KSTKAD NO. 3K12.
LAND OKFICK AT SANTA FE, N. M.,
January 23, 191.
Notice Is hereby given that the followinf-natne- d
settler has tiled notice of his Intentioa
to make Itnal proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before Probata
Judge or. In bis absence, the Clerk of Baa
Mlgulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,on Maraa

vis:
JUAN MONTOYA.
seo tp t n, r
For the n X ne H, n X nw
21 e.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon aud oultivatloa
of said land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Alexander Orzelachowskl, Tvlcnfor i.ucero,
Pedro Mario y (Jullcgua, all of Puerto da
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, orwho knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and tka
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will beglvaa
an opportunity at tho above mentioned tlma
tho witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, and tootfer evidencein rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
30, 1W2,

e

A. 1.. MOltlUSON,

Heoihtxr.

OOO!

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods
Men's, Bays'

Ladies'

&

fe

td Cliilto'as

Notion
Clothing,

Men's FurnishingGoods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
Fkidav, Feb.

EAILLOAD

Season.

Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Fincaili.
I J 00

100 lbs Rood Patent Flour
100 lbs Kcystono Flour
100 lb I'rlde of Denver Flour
S

"

CVffee
Mon Coffee
3
"
PoTeenlng
Coffee
lOIbi Cuilahy Special I.Hrtl

'

"

"

"

Ilex

"

10

"

"

6

"

10

"

"
"
"

6

"

1

8
12

80
2 80
45
Vi

MohHKhu

"

S

6

J

pekgs Arburklc's Coffee

Z

"

....

10

1

6!
1

"

00

5i

Compound
40

SiiirnrH'iircil Huron or Hum

1

cons Assorted Fruit
ll.ii Hnisins
best Kvit

....

Cranse:, Fancy Seedlings, 15

C.

Ex. Fine ITavol,

Yt'o will

1

0"

1

01'

1

00

1

'

'

1

00
on
00
00

1

pointed Kaspbcrrles
12 lbs dried apples
50 lbs Navy Ileum
IS " 8iifiir
23 bars soup
3 pkgs starch
4

not bo

under-old-

1

2."

Dcz

"

40

.

Graaf& Kline
I

low is the hotel coming oil

?

the concert tonight.
Poii'l
Fiitbhhul n mf, Ol'l Oj'tic Mink.
Cm-ge-

'J 'lie Gulden llnle has a change of
ad. tonight.
Tii e i ity ommissioners were
in session to ly.
When 3 on want a good Kansas
go to the O..U.
City
Tin re will hu ml nice at the Lopez
lull ti'inoiTow night.
At La Licndre the wife of Andres
Chavez, jresent il him with a girl.
Corn fed beef from 3 cents tqi at
Green Brother it (.Vs.
s

1

Mi-il-

Work on the city hall is going
ahead in good shape at present.
Judge Month ami Mike Slattery
took the Eastern Star degree last
night.
The' choicest meat to he had, at the
lowest market price, at T. V. Hay
ward's.
There will he a dui::e at .Mrs.
Conner--- , near the hue hall grounds
tonight.
When you want a good hotel go
to the I'lazi. The only
hot in New Mexico.
The tickets for the concert tonight
are selling very fast. It will he tin
most enjoyable event of the season.
O. L. Gregory is clearing up his
lot where the lire occurred in December, preparatory to rebuilding. He
has confidence in the future prosperity of the city.
The body of F. C. Williams, who
died at the Montezuma hotel Wednesday night, was shipped this morning to Connecticut. A few friends of
the decease. accompanied it.
lirst-cla--

PERSONAL.

J. Markey will retire soon.
"Chinese Jack" is working at the

2t?, 1S92.

First of the

NEWS.

M.

Sl'OHK.

1

CAIiXFOXlITZA

mm
AT

HOFMEISTER

The operators of llcrualaud Lamy
are not in love with each other. Mr
Fly nn, who is a terror when full,
managed to scare the people of
Lamy and to pulverize his opponent,
the people around there aiding am'
abetting him. Mr. Camel who got
the worst of the deal, was told to
leave town, which he did, going so
far as the end of the yard, but was
pursued by a pack of cowardly curs
taken
with ropes, lassooed
and
always en
back to Lamy. We
lei tained a high opinion of tele
graph operators on account of the
responsible position they hold, but
such men as these ought not to be in
positions of responsibility.

Just

mam
"The

Club," Kan
sas City beef, iiiii'ton, sausage, etc.
hi rived

at

J. ABRAMOWSKY.

Will, in

&

EEMMER'S.

A couple of ladies and a pair of
gentlemen were nrucliing around the
depot last night, disturbing a telegraph operator at his woik. The
1 vinjj con cr-ions w i re lou.h r than
usual and piitc interesting.
The troahlc between the eni
liters who were la d i IX for alleged
ilisobedieiicu of olden and the Santa
Fe company has been settled by ar
bitration, the company pacing each
onef'JU. Tlio lay off took place
about five mouths ago.
The parlor meeting of the W.C.T.
U. will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock, at the residence of Mrs.
Cavanaugh. A cordial invitation is
extended to all.
Mits. F. E. Oi.nkv,
Dept. Supt.
Parties interested in organizing a
band lor the East Side are requested
to at lend a meeting for that purpose
a( the Conservatory of .Music on
'
Sunday at 2 p. ni.

.

W. It. Stevens leaves

for Denver

t.

a few days

open the largest
stock of Ci gars Smok-- i
ng and C he wi ng Tobaccos and Smokers'

Articlos to

in the City.

-

Food and drink wire provided for
propriating them.
tinel.

Silver City

Sen-

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

thanjthat the prices we offer in the line of

Wall
mm
'
ok

J.

X

111

Artist' Matrriahs
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without h parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
c

yen dTKrj

j.

CHOICE

Whiskies
Brandies

N0T1CS FOB

Pre. D. 8. No.31l.l
LAMDOrncu at Santa Fb, N. M..
Feb. S, 1HD2. f
Nolii'e la herchv iriven thnt tlio followinif- ii limed settler Ihih Hied notice of Ills liitentiou
'.o imiko tlnul m'oof In HtinDort ot his claim.
mill t hilt Bill. I proof will bo nmilo before l'ro- imto .luiiKi'. or in ins nusenee ine tieri 01 oun
ounty, at liis v t'KH
.iiiKii'-'N. m on
April S, 1SW!, Viz.,
JOHN CAMPBELL,
for tho W H NW U. BE H NW J4, NE t 8W 4
Weo. S, Tp. 17 N, H H K.
Ho iiniiu'S tho following witnesses to provo
Ills contlniioiis reHlileneo upon, nnu ouuivu-tlo- n
of, nulil lit ml, viz.,
Thoimis llollunil, of L'ERpcrnnrn, N. M., H,
A. Hnrvev, of Eiist Las Vetfiis, N.M.,John
Sliellleld, Kliiiur A. Wilton, of L'Esperunce
N. M.
Anv ncrson who desires to protest nirninat
the ullowmieo of such proof, or who knows of
any siiliHtuutlal reason, under the law and the
reiruliitiong of the Interior Department, why
s u in prool ghoulil not I uiiowea, will tieiriven
a n opportunity nt tho above mentioned time
a nd pltieo to cross-examitho witnesses of
tut ill elaiiiiHiit, anil to otter evldoncu ill rebut-

tal ol that subiiiitteilby claimant.

A. L. WOHKISON,

Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
(Under the Auspices of the Jfew West.)
lias the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every dcpaitmcnt thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading 83hool in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address

Hegister.

Oantina Imperial.

E. Z GREEN,

J. II. Teitlobaum,
Whiskies.Wincs, Liquors, Cigars

PAINTER.

porwsekin
slot wo will do the

Nos. 103

&

West Side Plaza.

105,

Orders from

t ie

counlry promptly
tended to.

at-

Las Vegas Brick and Building Co.

Estimate! furnisliud for all kinds of buildings.
Sbop on GRAND AVE,,
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.

BAGGAGE

AND

Goods uYllvcrctl to uny

FIT BBS.
Also manufacturers of line Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware. Offloo la rear of Skating

Kink.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store,
DKALKB

IN

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Boots and Shots
And General Merchandise.
M. Romeeo, Agent
Southwist Corner of Plaea.

EXPRESS.
:ut of I ho city.

EAST LAS VEGAS

1

choi ce green

u mm

C. E. NOllCHOSS.

SHOP ON BRIDQZ STREET. 0V DOOR
EAST Of CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.

o

DICKEITUAII,

I

I.
B. L. UlUNKQAK.

IIUILUKKS AND CON1KACT0118.

CHEAP

i

I Tobacco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

15 cento

A.

G.

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.

House, Sign, Ornamental

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys JatJLaw
Wyman Block,

.

,

OI.ISALK

Ii

nereinijas
ni

1

Qhi

i

;

Al

,iJu.n.,

ifcU

liiP1

nat i ve hay.
Jivery anil jclian 0
car field and The Eagle Cigar Store
SSOCIATION,
car den seeds.
w
DtAl.lillB
We
i
n
k
anrl
buv
bul
Feed c&Salo Stable.
pack aii our seeds Jmported and Domestic flood rigs and mditlo bureos always In.
-Ono

B

t1MllliWHi",'f''HTHIIt

Potatoes.
cars fancy Kansas
8

.

,

Fpelicati

1

hay.

.

or

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short ijothie. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE .STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

anges .
hundrod Soxes
fancy Lomoust
. car
Buowf ake

Ten car

71

wm.

Tho

Two

Afgsfc

.

O

Kalsomlniintr, Graining, Glazing, etc.

One

$

In

California and Natlva

foic'ttieo Jewelry

Unused to Course Dinners Mr.
Flaxseed (sampling the first course)
"By ginger, mother! this here Turbid dee Root we've hearn bo much
about ain't notion' more nor loss
than soup, b'gosh!"

River--

Dealer

AVE.

e

CARRUTH'S,

A.

Mnnufucturer

The decline in the price of iron
ore sinco 1880 has been 30 per cent,
or just the measure of the fall in silver. This shows the rapid appreciation in value of that scarce article,
gold, and is a pointer to which the
people are rapidly eatehing on.

load

IDOTXGii.-A.-

B. IlACKEL,

.

Col-bur-

AND

1,

uS. 2STO.

"(.ALL OR SEN bjFOR:PRICES.C

fectioner, is making valuable improvements in anticipation of tlio
spring trade.
Maurice Wiel, Indiana; Chas.
Qiiinry, II!.; G. W. Jenkins;
Kansas; E. D. Waddles, St. Joe; W.
G. Pollock, Cal.; W. A. Seilor, lias.,
arrived last night, and registered at
the Depot hotel.

QUOD

Ee

Window Shades,

East Las Vegas, N. M,

ples with him
Sol Kaufman, liridge street con

;ho T2Z2
rest.

IvlESI

ZF-AJPE--

AT

W. G. Pollock, of W. L. Pollock
it Co., diamond merchants of New
York, carries $50,000 worth of sam-

If you drop

NEW

XI?

pro.--peets-.-

Ono

him ou his journey, but the small
boys of town were not blow in ap

Dead Sure Thing

ni. mm

avenue.
E. Z. Green, the painter, iuseris an
ad. today, calling attention to his
business.

t

Prof. J. U. Dionde Pierney

M. O'KEEFE,

i d e Or

The fuiuT.il of a Chimin in named
Lew Gin Sin, on Thursday last, at
tracted ijuite a crowd of curious observers. Lew mis a member of the
Chinese Masonic lodge, and the funeral was conducted in Chinese Ma
sonic style. It was the largest Chinese
funeral ever cen here, and a number
of Ameiieans went out to tlio cemetery to see the closing services there.
All the personal belongings of the
dead Celestial were taken to the cemetery and burned there, so that he
might meet them in the next world.

IS WO MORS

Reasonable Terms.

mi mi

be found One car

Particulars Later.

Thorough Instruction.

Rev. J. Garcia wont north this
Lessons at Modetato Prices.
morning.
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
C. A. Thayer left for Albuquerque
last evening.
Patrieio Gonzales arrived from Mora last night.
D. A. Davis arrived from Albuquerque this morning.
AT
T. W. Hayward is laid up with a
spell of sickness.
CLOSSON & BURNS,
Chas. Clay, of Fort Sumner, ar
SIXTH STREET,
rived this morning.
Chas. Rudulph arrived from Roci
AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER
ada, this afternoon.
PLACE IN TOWN.
Henry Essengcr has returned from
his business trip south'.
Dud Davis, wife and family, left
for Trinidad this morning. Mrs. Talle's new brick residence is
THE OLD RELIABLE
showing up very nicely.
Luke Walsh, a prominent merchant
of Armago, arrived this morning.
Hon. L. C. Fort returned this morn
ing from a short trip to Santa Fe.
Mr. Weil left for Cerrillos last
OF LAS VEGAS.
night. He will return on Monday.
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Conductor Stimmel is moving into Chaflin & Duncan.
M. S. Hart's house on Fourth street.
Eastern papers and magazines for
THE BEST BINDING
sale by Mrs. M. J. Woods, Douglas

STEARNS

PolTI.AIl

An Egyptian Muuiiy

ARTIST,

F. N. Swann, of Denver, is a new Blauchard St. First door East of
the Semenary.
arrival.

II. G. Moone,-oAlbuquerque, and
G. Robinson, of Nev; York, arrived
LOVERS OP ORANGES this morning.
Messrs. Oldham and Darber have
challenged Messrs. Quinly and Jilson
Take Notice
to a shooting match.
A. C. Abeytia is taking in his
Fancy Washington Navels, box 3.C,
sto-.'spring
of diamonds scleral
" 2.25
" Seed lings
thousand
dollars
worth.
15
Seedlings, per do.
A.
a prominent cattle
Pierce,
J.
Washington Navt Is, per doz . . . 40
man
of
is on his way to
Arizona,
"
"
... 50
Extra large
Colorado on a purchasing trip.
AT
CIii'h Sellman and E L. Himblin
returned from Roci ada last night
well pleased with the mining

J.

A. F. SMITH,

llev. A. Sharp is in town.

piekler.
South bound passenger trains are
on time.
Mrs. Murphy arrived from Glorieta
this morning.
J. Fieke is disconsolate batch
ing is not in his line.
Dave Jatijuimiii was setting tip the
cigars to the boys this morning.
Engineer McNeal, of the Needles'
division, wns in town this morning.
Tom Holmes and Johnny Quigly
went to Raton to attend the Catholic
fair.
James Lowe, of Ilornsville, N.
V., on the Rochester fc Pittsburg
road, is in town.
15. T. Powers and A. L. Lightcap,
two engineers of Washington, arrived last night.
Some desperadoes are making
things disagreeable for the railroad
boys around Pecos.
Superintendent Dyer and Master
Mechanic Travels have returned
from their trip dontli.
J. Steiiur met with an accident
yesterday, a draw bar falling on his
thumb and mashing it.
C. W. Rogers and 11. H. McGeary
left for Cerrillos this morning. They
are engineers and mining operators.
Messrs. Dorm in and Archibald
are feeling good over their victory
and reveling in the joy of possessIS back pay.
ing
a
Millci & Dcrnhart, now use Kan
sas Cit v meats.

s
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JOHN FEIKE

Hard and Soft Coal.

.rucies.
&

LSO.

Everybody buys from

mm s mi
BriJgo Street,

-

-

Las Vegas.

East Las Vegan, New Mexico.

IN

AND KCTA1L

Sixth

Bt. ,

East Las Vegas, N. M.

FHAtTII TIIONE,

Dry Ore Separator.
No freezing
"Tho vory bent. Uwi no walor
up. Haven baiiliiiK wule. bttve blgQ pur
coiitage. benil for ulrt'tilara.
A. 1 Oil ANOEU, ltoovir, Colo.

Ou BUort Notice .

Tonglas Ave.,

Hates reasonable.

let.

Gtfc

and 7th

GOING TO .
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
takb Tna

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. 1 and Pullman Cliauge at
L a Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NK'UOLBON.
T. Aj
U. V.
Topaka Kb.

